Home from hospital: a survey of hospital discharge arrangements in Northamptonshire.
The timeliness and adequacy of inpatient discharge communication between hospitals and general practitioners (GPs) in Northamptonshire was examined by a postal questionnaire survey of GPs of patients recently discharged from hospital, with the aim of improving the co-ordination of discharge procedures, and hence improving continuity of care. The questionnaire measured when and how the GP was informed of the discharge, and examined the adequacy of medical, therapeutic and social details in the discharge documents sent out by the hospital. It was found that 67 per cent of discharges had been notified to the GP by the hospital within five days of discharge. With notable exceptions the discharge documents were considered timely. General practitioners were less satisfied with the adequacy of discharge communication in terms of 'social' topics such as transport needs, social services back-up, and whether a patient with a malignancy knew about his or her diagnosis. The GPs of patients under geriatricians were more satisfied with the quality of discharge documents. Comparison with an earlier study suggested that the speed of communication and involvement of GPs in discharge in Northamptonshire is not as satisfactory as that found in Oxford in 1986. It was concluded that within the county there appear to be models of good practice in terms of discharge communication with GPs. These standards should be adopted by other specialties to match or improve on existing good practice.